## 3ie-IFAD workshop: Learning from IFAD Impact Assessments and 3ie’s Agricultural Innovation Evidence Programme

**Thursday, 13 February**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session name</th>
<th>Participants</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:30 - 9:00</td>
<td>Registration</td>
<td>Participants to proceed to Qatar Room, Library, Ground Floor for registration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 - 9:15</td>
<td>Welcoming remarks</td>
<td>Sara Savastano, Director, IFAD Research &amp; Impact Assessment (RIA) Division</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:15 - 9:45</td>
<td>Background on 3ie’s Agricultural Innovation Evidence Programme</td>
<td>Alessandra Garbero, IFAD-RIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:45 - 10:55</td>
<td>Farmers’ groups for oil seed adoption in Uganda (1004)</td>
<td>Chair: Romina Cavatassi, IFAD-RIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:55 - 11:10</td>
<td></td>
<td>Break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:10 - 12:20</td>
<td>Networking session</td>
<td>Participants are encouraged to use this time for interacting and networking with other participants in attendance.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:20 - 13:20</td>
<td>Lunch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:20 - 14:30</td>
<td>Savings groups to improve livelihoods in Zambia (1025)</td>
<td>Chair: Athur Mabiso, IFAD-RIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:30 - 15:40</td>
<td>Using technology to improve extension services in Cambodia (1013)</td>
<td>Chair: Aslihan Arslan, IFAD-RIA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Time | Session name | Participants
--- | --- | ---
15:40 - 16:00 | **Choosing the right evaluation design: opportunities and challenges of field experiments, RCTs, and ex-post designs (1008, 2.01 and 2.02)** | **Chair**
Rossana Polastri, IFAD  
**Grant teams**
Juan Bonilla, American Institutes for Research  
Alan de Brauw, IFPRI  
**Other participants**
Romina Cavatasssi, IFAD-RIA  
Rikke Oliveira, IFAD-ECG  
Rob Delve, IFAD-PMI

| Time | Session name | Participants
--- | --- | ---
16:00 - 17:30 | **Choosing the right evaluation design: opportunities and challenges of field experiments, RCTs, and ex-post designs (1008, 2.01 and 2.02)** | **Chair**
Rossana Polastri, IFAD  
**Grant teams**
Juan Bonilla, American Institutes for Research  
Alan de Brauw, IFPRI  
**Other participants**
Romina Cavatasssi, IFAD-RIA  
Rikke Oliveira, IFAD-ECG  
Rob Delve, IFAD-PMI

---

**Friday, 14 February**

| Time | Session name | Participants
--- | --- | ---
09:00 - 10:00 | **Way forward: evidence gaps in agriculture** | **Chair**
Richard Caldwell, Gates Foundation  
**Panelists**
Mark Engelbert, 3ie  
Daudi Sumba, AGRA (TBC)  
Jane Njuguna, AGRA  
Sara Savastano, IFAD-RIA

| Time | Session name | Participants
--- | --- | ---
10:00 - 10:30 | **Break** | ---
10:30 - 12:00 | **Key takeaways and future directions for policy, implementation and research** | **Chair**
Sara Savastano, IFAD-RIA  
**Panelists**
Michael Mbulo, RUFEP, Zambia  
Boreth Sun, ASPIRE, MAFF and IFAD Cambodia  
Antonio Rota, IFAD-PMI  
Alessandra Garbero, IFAD-RIA  
Ndaya Beltchika, IFAD-ECG

| Time | Session name | Participants
--- | --- | ---
12:00 - 12:30 | **Concluding remarks** | Sara Savastano, IFAD-RIA  
**Lunch** | ---
12:30 - 13:30 | **Lunch** | ---